Global climate change continues at an unprecedented rate: each of the last three decades has been successively warmer at the Earth's surface than any preceding decade since 1850, and global temperatures have increased by 0.85 °C from 1880 to 2012[@b1]. Animals and plants are responding to these thermal changes in a number of ways, including changes in distribution, abundance and phenology^e.g.^[@b2][@b3][@b4][@b5]. Climate change impacts may be pronounced, and are of high conservation concern, in species exhibiting environmental sex determination (ESD), the most common form of which is temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD) where the temperatures exhibited during embryonic development determine the sex of the offspring. Even slight changes in temperature (1--2 °C) during the temperature-sensitive period (TSP) may alter offspring sex ratios of species with TSD, often determined by mean nest temperatures during the middle third of incubation[@b5] or by a complex effects of thermal diel fluctuations[@b6]. TSD applies to the majority of reptiles[@b7] and some fish[@b8].

Sea turtles exhibit TSD, typically with a pivotal incubation temperature of 29 °C so that eggs incubating below this temperature produce a majority of males and eggs incubating at warmer temperatures produce a majority of females[@b9][@b10]. TSD causes primary sex ratios to vary within clutches[@b11], among beaches[@b12], as well as during the course of a season[@b13][@b14]. Studying the temperatures of incubating nests has proven to be informative and useful for studying population viabilities in the context of a warming world[@b15][@b16] and is key to understanding whether or not turtle populations are threatened by higher temperatures. Of particular concern is the observation that highly female biased hatchling production seems to dominate in sea turtles and the circumstances that may produce male biased hatchling production remain equivocal. Against this background incubation conditions were examined for turtles nesting on Diego Garcia, the largest island of the Chagos Archipelago (Western Indian Ocean). This site lies within one of the World's largest marine protected areas[@b17] which affords nesting turtles total protection. The archipelago was classified as a globally significant turtle breeding site[@b18] for both the endangered green turtle, *Chelonia mydas*[@b19] and critically endangered hawksbill turtle, *Eretmochelys imbricata*[@b20]. The protection offered by the marine protected area is likely to further enhance the global significance of these populations over time. Many of the nesting beaches of Chagos are well shaded having retained their dense supra-littoral natural vegetation associations. The dense shade, combined with narrow beach platforms which require turtles to lay clutches near the sea, and heavy seasonal rainfall together predict relatively cool incubation temperatures. This study assesses sand temperatures at sea turtle nest depths and estimates likely hatchling sex ratios for this site. These data are then compared to similar data collected at nesting sites elsewhere in the World and in this way we provide a conceptual framework for identifying which sea turtle nesting beaches are likely to suffer most acutely from warming in future decades.

Results
=======

Twenty-nine loggers were recovered with each logger providing data for up to 457 days. One logger was lost due to erosion and one logger stopped logging prematurely due to battery failure. In total 12,546 days of sand temperature data were obtained. The loggers placed at depths of 30 cm (N = 8) and 50 cm (N = 9) were used to estimate conditions in hawksbill nests; while those at 50 cm (N = 9), 70 cm (N = 9), and 80 cm (N = 3) were used to represent green turtle nests. Sand temperature at all sites showed similar trends in seasonal variation: increasing in October-March during the austral spring and summer, broadly straddling the pivotal temperature, and decreasing from April-September during the austral winter ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Sudden and large decreases in temperature (\>1.5 °C within 24 hours) were consistent across all sites and depths and coincided with rainfall events, particularly during the wetter northwest monsoon season (December--March) and, to a lesser extent, during the drier southeast monsoon (April--October) (see [Supplementary Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Mean monthly temperatures were calculated for each logger, excluding those months for which any days of data were missing, and then used to describe annual seasonality. Seasonality is clearly evident, with mean monthly sand temperatures exceeding 28 °C in December--April during the austral summer (mean temperature range of 28.1--29.1 °C) and staying below 27.5 °C in June--October during the austral winter (mean temperature range of 26.9--27.5 °C) ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

For further analyses, the effect of seasonality was removed by subtracting the mean sand temperature for all loggers (black line in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) from each individual logger, and using a simple moving average (N = 10 consecutive daily means) to smooth the data. The resulting dependent variable is labelled "residual sand temperature". A linear mixed effects analysis of the relationship between residual sand temperatures, depth and beach zone was performed. Depth and beach zone were entered as fixed effects (without interaction terms) and site entered as a random effect. Visual inspection of residual plots did not reveal any obvious deviations from homoscedasticity or normality. P-values were obtained by likelihood ratio tests. Residual sand temperatures were different at each beach zone and at different depths ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Beach zone affected residual sand temperature (χ^2^ = 3689, df = 2, *p* \<0.001) with the warmest temperatures found in the sites partially shaded in vegetation above the Spring High Water Line (HWL). Mean residual sand temperatures were 0.64 °C (s.e.m. = 0.01) cooler at the sites partially shaded on the open beach at the Spring HWL and 0.75 °C (s.e.m. = 0.01) cooler in the sites heavily shaded in the vegetation above the Spring HWL. Relative to the effect of beach zone or seasonality on sand temperatures, the effect of depth was only minor. Depth affected residual sand temperature (χ^2^ = 142.2, df = 3, *p* \<0.001) with the shallow depth being the coolest with the mean difference between the shallowest and the deepest loggers being 0.14 °C (s.e.m. = 0.01). Further analyses reveal that the effect of depth is not constant through the seasons and that shallow temperatures are cooler relative to deeper temperatures only during cooling periods. This relationship is inversed during periods of warming (see [Supplementary Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The maximum difference between the shallowest and the deepest logger during a period of warming is 0.46 °C.

For each species, hatchling sex ratios were reconstructed for the study period assuming a homogenous distribution of nests across sites, beach zones, and depths (using data from 30, 50 and 70 cm depths). The data show that hatchling sex ratios vary through the year ([Fig. 2b,c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). For example in March reconstructed sex ratios for hawksbills and green turtles, respectively, were 64% and 65% female; but they changed to 17% and 19% female, respectively in September. Peak nesting for green turtles occurs during some of the coolest months of the year (in the austral winter) whereas peak nesting for hawksbills occurs from October to January during warmer months (in the austral summer). It follows that hatchling sex ratios for green turtles tend to be male-biased and those of hawksbills more balanced. Assuming that hawksbill[@b21] and green[@b22] turtle nesting seasonality is similar to that documented in Seychelles, the nearest site for which data exist, then in the course of an entire year overall male hatchling production for hawksbills and green turtles, respectively, would have been 53% and 63%.

Mean monthly sand temperature correlated with mean monthly air temperature (R^2^ = 0.79, F~1,13~ = 48.79, *p* \< 0.001). A comparison of data from similar studies in the Caribbean and Atlantic, demonstrates that while sand temperatures at nest depth increase with air temperature across all sites, the intercepts of these relationships were quite different ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This finding was confirmed by an ANCOVA (F~4,585~ = 448.6, *p* \< 0.001). So for example, at an air temperature of 27.0 °C, the mean temperature at nest depths was 30.8 °C at St Eustatius (Caribbean), 29.4 °C and 31.3 °C on the light and dark beaches on Cape Verde, and 28.5 °C and 31.5 °C on the light and dark beaches at Ascension Island. The relationships between sand and air temperatures were broadly similar across sites, with a 1 °C increase in air temperature producing an increase of between 0.71--1.15 °C in mean sand temperature at nest depths.

Discussion
==========

The correlation between warm incubation temperatures and female-biased hatchling production has been widely reported in sea turtle populations[@b23], heightening concerns that climate warming may be deleterious to sea turtles and ultimately lead to the production of female only populations and eventual extinction. For example, in a comparison of 28 loggerhead turtle nesting sites around the world it was recently reported that 19 sites produced \>70% female hatchlings[@b23]. A similar tendency for production of female hatchlings has also been reported for other species, for example for green turtles nesting on Ascension Island (central Atlantic)[@b24], for hawksbills and green turtles nesting at St Eustatius (Caribbean)[@b14] and for loggerheads nesting in Greece[@b25] (Mediterranean).

In contrast, relatively few sites have reported mean sand temperatures below 29.0 °C at nest depths indicative of male hatchling production. Exceptions include loggerhead turtles nesting in southern Brazil[@b26] and North Carolina USA[@b27], and leatherbacks nesting in Papua New Guinea[@b28]. It follows that the relatively low sand temperatures at nest depths recorded at Diego Garcia, and the likelihood that they would produce balanced sex ratios amongst turtle hatchlings, are noteworthy. We predict a range of demographic consequences for these balanced hatchling sex ratios. For example we might expect more male biased operational (breeding) sex ratios, given that male turtles are thought to breed more frequently than females[@b23]. It is interesting that green turtle nesting occurs year-round in Chagos similar to other rookeries in the Western Indian Ocean[@b21]. Overall there is thought to be an appreciable number of nesting females each year (circa 600[@b18]), but the nesting density is fairly low as it is scattered across some 55 islands in the archipelago. This combination of diffuse low density nesting and a protracted nesting season might, with highly female biased operational sex ratios, be expected to lead to low male-female encounter rates and implications for clutch fertility and genetic diversity. However our inference of high ratios of breeding males produced at Diego Garcia in turn likely means that clutch fertility is unlikely to be compromised despite a relatively low density of nesting females.

While it is clear from the empirical observations that relatively cool sand temperatures occur at Diego Garcia, understanding the drivers of these conditions is important as it may help identify ways in which climate warming impacts may be mitigated in order to produce both male and female hatchlings in the future[@b29]. It has been muted that turtles might lay deeper nests to combat future warming. Nest depth is probably a consequence of female size and in particular her ability to reach down with her rear flipper when excavating a nest chamber[@b30]. Hence it is not simple for turtles to adjust their nest depths. Our results show, however, that depth had relatively little impact on sand temperature across the range of depths examined, with the mean difference between deep loggers and shallow loggers being only a fraction of a degree. Similarly elsewhere fairly limited impact of depth on sand temperatures have been noted[@b14][@b31][@b32]. We also report that the effect of depth changes during warming and cooling periods, with surface temperatures always being more extreme than deep temperatures: sand temperature changes most appreciably with depth near the surface and depth variations become dampened down with increasing depth. So, for example, for shallow nesting species such as freshwater turtles and small sea turtles (e.g. mean nest depth of 45.0 cm reported for both olive ridleys[@b33] and hawksbills[@b34]), depth effects on incubation temperature may be more profound. This may explain why hawksbill turtles typically prefer to nest under vegetation even at sites where open sand is readily available to them[@b35][@b36]. Shade from the vegetation may stabilize sand temperature in shallow nests. Differences in microhabitat selection on nesting beaches among sea turtle species are often reported[@b37][@b38] and should be considered across the Chagos archipelago in future.

For both the deep nesting green turtles, and the shallower hawksbills, sand temperature was impacted by both location of the nest on the beach platform and day of the year. These effects are likely to be the intrinsic drivers of the heat balance of the sand. Warmer air temperatures and increased solar radiation will lead to more heat propagating downwards through the sand and hence warmer temperatures at nest depths. Indeed heat transfer models of soils can be used to predict temperature at depth directly from such factors[@b39]. Similarly, shaded nests and those closer to the sea are expected to be cooler[@b36][@b38][@b40][@b41], both predictions confirmed by our results. Such seasonal and nest positioning effects have been noted before. For example, Mrosovsky[@b13] was one of the first to show marked seasonal changes in hatchling production on the same turtle beach with warmer female-producing temperatures at the height of the summer and cooler male-producing temperatures in the spring and autumn. This finding has since been noted several times[@b14][@b42]. Yet the sand conditions at Diego Garcia are relatively cool despite the equatorial location of the island and resulting warm air temperatures. For example, at the Cape Verde Islands and at St. Eustatius equivalent air temperatures during the breeding season produce warmer temperatures at nest depths. The most parsimonious explanation for this finding is that at Diego Garcia the combination of shading, rainfall induced cooling and clutches being laid relatively close to the sea due to the narrow beaches produces this overall tendency for cooler incubation conditions.

This conclusion supports those reached from other studies across the globe[@b38][@b41][@b43][@b44] and highlights how profoundly important shade may be for cooling nest temperatures at a site. This general conclusion indicates that maintaining native dune vegetation and planting appropriate species of trees and shrubs behind nesting beaches may be among the best strategies to mitigate the effect of warming temperatures at a turtle rookery. Such conservation practices have already proven successful[@b44] and provide the additional benefit that the presence of trees along beaches can also block disruptive artificial light glows that disorient both nesting females and hatchlings[@b45]. However, despite the benefits offered by vegetation, a range of negative effects has also been reported[@b46][@b47][@b48] so any manipulation of vegetation on nesting beaches needs to be done with caution. Alternative strategies for cooling sand include sprinkling sand with water[@b33][@b49] or relocating nests to a controlled hatchery[@b50].

Protracted rainfall was previously known to be a driver of sand temperature[@b51] but its importance may have been overlooked at other sites. This is of particular interest since climate change will not only bring about changes in air temperatures, but also changes in other environmental variables such as precipitation and storm frequency. The comparison of different sea turtle nesting sites conducted in the present study shows that while air temperature is an important driver of sand temperature at nest depths, there is no single relationship between sand and air temperature that can accurately predict sand temperature from air temperature alone. Hence a global assessment of the implications of climate warming for sea turtle hatchling sex ratios will need further information beyond predicted changes in air temperature. At sites lacking direct measurement of sand temperature, soil models that predict the sand temperature from a suite of abiotic drivers (e.g. air temperature but additionally other factors including wind speed, sand albedo, shading and soil conductivity) may be possible[@b39]. Future studies should endeavour to assess hatchling sex ratios across broader areas that encompass the entire nesting range of populations, as well as assessing how hatchling sex ratios translate through the lives of turtles into operational sex ratios realised on the mating grounds.

Sea turtles have the potential to adapt to warming sand temperatures by adjusting their nesting seasons[@b52]. At Diego Garcia, seasonality of sand temperatures suggests that if turtles were to shift their nesting seasons to cooler months of the year this could theoretically mitigate some of the negative aspects of warmer sand temperatures. If this is possible in practice it will depend largely on the magnitude and rapidity of warming temperatures and whether or not turtles will have the time to adapt to these changes.

In conclusion, empirical measurements of sand temperatures at nest depths at Diego Garcia, Indian Ocean, highlight a breeding site for hawksbill and green turtles that currently produces a fairly balanced sex ratio of hatchlings, most likely due to shading, rainfall-induced cooling and nests being laid relatively close to the sea. As such, incubation temperatures at this site are likely to be fairly resistant to warming predicted to occur with climate change.

Methods
=======

Temperature loggers (Tinytag Plus 2 model TGP-4017, Gemini Data Loggers, UK, dimensions 34 × 51 × 80 mm and weighing 110 g, accurate to \<0.5 °C) recorded sand temperature every 4 h at nest depths on a beach used by nesting hawksbill and green turtles on Diego Garcia (07°18′ S, 72° 24′ E) within the Chagos Archipelago (Indian Ocean). The atoll of Diego Garcia hosts the highest nesting density of hawksbills and green turtles in Chagos[@b18]. The study beach is 2.75 km and is located on the south-eastern coast of the main island. It was identified as an index nesting beach for green and hawksbill turtles during previous surveys[@b18], though scattered nesting occurs in similar habitat along the 60 km oceanic coastline of the main island of Diego Garcia.

The impact to natural conditions during burial of loggers was minimized by excavating a sand core and then replacing it back on top of the logger. This was achieved by hammering a 125 mm diameter plastic pipe to the desired depth of the logger, covering it to create a vacuum and then removing the pipe full of sand. The depth of the hole was verified using a semi-rigid tape measure, after which the logger was dropped into the hole. The sand was then emptied out of the pipe onto the logger. A string was connected to the logger to facilitate its relocation.

In contrast to some other sites in the World where beaches are wider or lack supra-littoral vegetation, the beaches of Diego Garcia offer little open sand for nesting. The Spring HWL is typically very close (\<1 m) to the vegetation. There is a littoral hedge of native Indo-Pacific shrub *Scaevola taccada,* scattered coconut palms *Cocos nucifera,* as well as other trees and shrubs[@b53], particularly *Suriana maritima* and heliotrope *Argusia argentea*. Turtles usually nest within the vegetation, with almost all nest sites subjected to heavy or partial shading. To represent the range of nest sites available to turtles, loggers were buried in three zones: sites heavily shaded in the vegetation above the Spring HWL, sites partially shaded in vegetation above the Spring HWL, and sites partially shaded on the open beach near the Spring HWL. Three sites were selected along the index nesting beach based on historical nesting activities (indicated by presence of body pits): site 1 was 110 m from site 2 and site 2 was 50 m from site 3. A total of 30 loggers were buried. In each beach zone at each site loggers were buried at 30 cm, 50 cm, 70 cm. A single further logger was buried at 80 cm to represent the extreme depth for green turtles in all sites partially shaded in vegetation above the Spring HWL. These depths straddle the range of nesting depths recorded for hawksbills (30--45 cm)[@b34] and green turtles (70--85 cm)[@b43]. Loggers were buried 1 m apart in each beach zone.

Air temperature data for the Indian Ocean basin was obtained from the International Comprehensible Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (ICOADS) through the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR)[@b54]. Due to the relative isolation of Chagos and consequent low number of historical data points in the vicinity of Diego Garcia, a 10° by 10° area extending from 2--12 °S and 66--76 °E was used. The Enhanced ICOADS Monthly Summary Release 2.5 at 2-degree spatial resolution was used. Visual inspection showed that air temperatures within the selected area were broadly homogenous and so the exact area used in this analysis did not impact our overall conclusions. Historical rainfall data collected at Diego Garcia Airport (obtained from Weather Underground[@b55]) is representative of that at the nesting beach study site located 13 km away.

Primary sex ratios were estimated using the relationship between incubation temperature and hatchling sex ratios[@b29]. A value of 0.5 °C was assumed to be representative of metabolic heating, in line with values reported at nesting sites across the world[@b56], and a pivotal temperature of 29 °C was used as illustrative for all species of sea turtles[@b57]. Loggers buried at 50--70 cm were used to reconstruct the hatchling sex ratios of green turtles and loggers buried at 30--50 cm for the hawksbills. Mean annual hatchling sex ratio was calculated[@b23] for each species using the nesting seasonality of each species from the nearest site for which data exist for hawksbill[@b21] and green[@b22] turtles and our mean monthly sand temperatures recorded at the respective depths for each species.

Published data by the authors of this paper, using the same methodologies in the Atlantic[@b12][@b29] and Caribbean[@b14] were used to explore the generalities of drivers behind incubation temperatures.
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![Sand temperatures recorded on Diego Garcia between 16 October 2012 and 6 February 2014 at nest depths (30--80 cm).\
Each coloured line represents one of the 29 temperature loggers deployed and the black line represents the mean for all loggers. The short and long vertical blue lines indicate days for which precipitation was \>10 mm and \>50 mm respectively. Variation between loggers can be explained by the different beach zones and different depths at which the loggers were buried.](srep20339-f1){#f1}

![The mean monthly sand temperature for each of 29 loggers on Diego Garcia from November 2012 until January 2014 (excluding the months for which any days of data were missing) and the reconstructed primary sex ratios.\
(**a**) Seasonality is shown here with lower temperatures during the months of June-October and higher temperatures during the months of December--April. The horizontal red line defines the pivotal temperature of 29 °C. (**b**) Green turtle hatchling production is male biased through the majority of the year. Green turtles nest throughout the year with the peak incubation period (stippled) coinciding with the coolest months of the year. (**c**) Hawksbills nests incubate during the months of September to June with peak incubation period (stippled) straddling the 1:1 male to female hatchling sex ratio. The horizontal line indicates the median temperature; boxes define upper and lower quartiles and whiskers show the data range; individual circles represent outliers of mean monthly temperature recorded for individual loggers.](srep20339-f2){#f2}

![Residual sand temperatures for each beach zone.\
Loggers of all sites are pooled together by beach zone and by depth (30 cm: white boxes; 50 cm: stippled white boxes, 70 cm: grey boxes; 80 cm: stippled grey box). The loggers placed in the sites partially shaded in vegetation above the Spring HWL (**B**) recorded warmer temperatures than the loggers in the sites partially shaded on the open beach at the Spring HWL (**A**) or in the sites heavily shaded in the vegetation above the Spring HWL (**C**) over the entire study period (χ^2^ = 3688.8, df = 2, *p* \< 0.001). The horizontal lines indicate the median temperature; boxes define upper and lower quartiles and whiskers show the data range; individual circles represent outliers.](srep20339-f3){#f3}

![Mean sand temperature versus mean air temperature for rookeries in the Atlantic, Caribbean and Indian Ocean where the same methodologies have been employed.\
(**a**) Locations of sites in: the Caribbean--St Eustatius (SE); the Atlantic\--Ascension Island (AI) and Cape Verde (CV); and the Indian Ocean--Chagos Archipelago (CA). This figure has been created in R[@b57] using the Rworldmap package[@b59]. (**b**) Each point for Chagos Archipelago (in green) represents a mean monthly sand temperature value recorded across all loggers combined. The least squares fit regression equation for Diego Garcia is: mean monthly sand temperature = 0.87 x mean monthly air temperature +4.25. Regression lines are shown for: the dark-coloured beaches (in orange) and light-coloured beaches (in purple) of Ascension[@b12]; the dark-coloured beaches (in red) and light-coloured beaches (in black) of Cape Verde[@b29]; and St Eustatius[@b14] (in blue).](srep20339-f4){#f4}
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